A 73-year-old non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) patient admitted due to cough, sputum, and dyspnea, aggravated a week ago. She was diagnosed as pneumonia based on the assessment of inflammation markers, chest X-ray and sputum culture. Computed tomography (CT) scan was conducted to exclude malignant tumor metastasis. At the initiation of treatment, considering underlying disease and inflammation marker level, herbal medicine and antibiotics were concurrently used and antibiotics had been discontinued after 10days. Using the monotherapy of herbal medicine in the next 6 days, chest X-ray showed remarkably decreased infiltration in right middle lung and right lower lung. This case represented additional improvement of chest X-ray when treated only with herb medicine after termination of antibiotic therapy and demonstrated the possibility of applying herbal medicine in patients with limited use of antibiotics.
Introduction
Pulmonary infections such as pneumonia frequently occur in patients with lung cancer and most are pessimistic on survival. 1) Pneumonia was the main or accessory cause of death in 58.5% patients who died of lung cancer.
2)
The diagnosis of pneumonia is established on the clinical symptoms such as cough, fever, sputum, high white blood cell count (WBC) and it is supported usually by chest radiography. The respiratory symptoms of pneumonitis, including cough, shortness of breath, and purulent sputum, overlap with the expressions of lung cancer. In some lung cancer patients the local bronchial developments may lead to obstructive pneumonia.
3) Therefore early identification of pneumonia is challenging specifically among non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) patients. It is necessary to encourage immediate diagnosis and appropriate treatment of pneumonia in NSCLC patients to prevent potential detrimental event. CT scan and sputum culture test could be taken to identify whether pneumonia is caused by tumor or infection.
In terms of treatment for pneumonia, western medicine relies on empirical antibiotic therapy. The empirical treatment is recommended due to the limited accessibility of microbiological tests and the Chest CT scan demonstrated endobronchial obstructing lesion in distal main bronchus, increased extent and totally replaced left lung.
(213) possibility of rapid outcomes of infection in lung cancer patients. 4) In Korean medicine, infectious disease is treated by herbal medicine from the past and several herbal medications are used for pneumonia. A number of articles presented effective medical resolutions of pneumonia patients with Korean medicine. 5, 6) There were also some reports on managing pneumonia in lung cancer patients. 7, 8, 9) Herein, we report one old patient with NSCLC who suffered pneumonia with recurrent improvement and worsening and showed additional advance using herbal medication after finishing antibiotics.
Case Presentation
A 73-year-old woman had been diagnosed as NSCLC in left upper lobe with mediastinum and pericardial invasion (lymphoepithelioma-like cancer (LELC), clinical stage of T4N3Mx) on July 2009. After the diagnosis, she received pericardiocentesis, allergen removed Rhus verniciflua strokes extracts, gemicitabine plus cisplantin regimen chemotherapy and several radiotherapies to chest. Gefitinib was administered for second regimen from 2010 to 2013, but tumor was progressed and she received surgery to remove mass in bronchus by bronchoscopy three times in between. Pemetrexed monotherapy was administered from 2013 to 2016 but it discontinued because of worsening general weakness. Now her left lung is totally collapsed due to endobronchial obstructing lesion in left main bronchus (Fig. 1) . Therefore she has coughs and mild dyspnea usually and took codeine. She also has history of repetitive pneumonia which of the latest incident took place in December 2016.
The patient was referred to our hospital because of cough, sputum and dyspnea on March 2017. At admission, she presented continuous cough, dark yellowish phlegm, severe shortness of breath after activity, wheezing, reddish cheek and poor performance status of Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group Performance Status (ECOG-PS) 3. Her vital signs were displayed within normal rage without any signs of fever.
Among the laboratory findings, the inflammation markers, including WBC, neutrophil counts, Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) and procalcitonin were elevated (Table. 1). The chest X-ray presented peribronchial increased opacity in right lung (Fig. 2) . Pseudomonas aeruginosa were found in sputum culture. We diagnosed the patient as bronchopneumonia.
As a result of being LELC patient, general condition was poor and the function of her left lung had been deprived. In the event of a decreased function of the right lung, the rapid progression of pneumonia could cause a fatal situation. Considering underlying disease and level of inflammation markers, empirical antibiotics, piperacillin/tazobactam, was administered along with the Korean medicine. Gami shigyungbanha-tang which is widely used treatment for pneumonia in Korean medicine was administered four times a day.
The day after administration, the patient showed 
deterioration of clinical signs and her chest X-ray indicated progression of pneumonia. However, on the third day, not only the intensity and frequency of cough but also noticeable amount of sputum decreased. Moreover, inflammation marker level and opacity in the radiographic image declined (Table. 1, Fig. 2 ). Therefore, sojadodam-tang was administered in regard to change of the patient's symptoms, and the symptoms continuously abated for following five days. However, on the eighth day, the patient manifested extended cough over the night after long conversation with guests in a lounge. The inflammation marker levels rose and the chest X-ray did not improve, so 
gami shigyungbanha-tang was re-administered. On day 11, although the patient's symptoms remained the same, antibiotics were stopped because inflammation markers and opacity in chest X-ray had (216) decreased in general. On day 14, cough, sputum was aggravated and rhinorrhea, mild sweating and heat sensation newly appeared. Gunggwihayngso-san gamibang was used to alleviate emerging symptoms. Significant improvement appeared on follow up chest X-ray (Fig. 2) and cough, sputum and rhinorrhea declined. But heat sensation with sweating still occurred six times a day. We assumed this might be due to high dose of Cinnamomum cassia Blume in Gunggwihaynso-san gamibang, thus the amount of Cinnamomum cassia Blume was reduced. The next day, heat sensation and sweating lessened to one or twice a day. Because of mild sweating and general weakness, Hwanggigyegi-tang gagambang was administered for management of both pneumonia and overall condition.
She was discharged on day 22 after abatement in symptoms such as cough, sputum and dyspnea. There was no remarkable change in follow up chest X-ray and laboratory test performed one week after discharge. However, general condition along with cough, sputum and sweating were better.
Discussion
The outcome of this case demonstrated successful management of pneumonia in elderly patient with NSCLC. The patient's clinical features, laboratory and radiological assessments correlated with signs and symptoms of pneumonia. Typically, pneumonia increase mortality in elderly who suffer from multiple chronic diseases. 10) Malignant tumor carries a high risk of fatal respiratory failure so it should be treated with extra care. Because she was a NSCLC patient and had a history of repetitive pneumonia, she also had a possibility of obstructive pneumonia by cancer mass of the lung. Chest CT scan was conducted to evaluate whether pneumonia was induced by an obstructed bronchus. Compared with previous chest CT on April 2016, endobronchial obstructing lesion in distal main bronchus increased its extent and left lung had totally collapsed. Increased infiltration in right middle lobe and right lower lobe was identified. However, metastasis to the right lobe was excluded thus we treated her focusing on respiratory inflammation.
In a western medicine, a successful therapy of pneumonia requires appropriate empirical remedies. Combination empirical therapy for severe pneumonia is strongly recommended by increasing evidence.
11)
The optimal total duration of antibiotic usage for pneumonia has not been defined in prospective studies, however, in a regular procedure, 10-14 days is the usual duration of therapy. 12) In this case, the patient's pneumonia was treated with piperacillin/ tazobactam along with herbal medicine because inflammation markers appeared to be alarmingly high to be treated only with herbal medication. After 10days of administration, cessation of antibiotics was suggested by infectious disease internists in accordance with overall clinical signs and inflammation levels which appeared to have reduced to certain degree. Moreover, the patient had diarrhea, from the beginning to termination of antibiotics, causing trouble in sleeping and deteriorating general weakness which could delay the recovery. We were careful about persistent use of antibiotics because extra transition of inflammation markers or opacity in chest X-ray was not observed also, it could rather raise risk of resistance to antibiotics, resulting from cumulative dose effect. Therefore, antibiotic therapy was terminated and we preceded medical treatment with herbal medicine alone.
On the day of administration, gami shigyungbanha -tang was used to treat pneumonia. Shigyungbanha-tang is a prescription from Uihagimmun which has long been used to treat the activated phlegm-heat induced fever, cough, chest fullness and flank pain. and anti-inflammatory effects by inhibiting IκB−α degradation in LPS-stimulated peritoneal macrophages in rats. 14) Although shortness of breath lessened considerably, the relieving signs of cough and sputum fluctuated. Subsequently targeting on her difficulty to expectorate phlegm, Sojadodam-tang was adopted because the patient was considered as Soeum person by Sasang Constitutional Medicine. However, on the eighth day, her symptoms were aggravated and inflammation markers and chest X-ray infiltration increased, so we re-administered Gami shigyungbanha-tang to take precautions against regression of pneumonia (Table. 1, Fig. 2) .
On day 14, the patient started to exhibit deteriorated cough, sputum with newly developed rhinorrhea, mild sweating, and heat sensation. We diagnosed her as having comorbid common cold. Herbal medicine was changed to gunggwihyangso -san gamibang to alleviate exterior symptoms of early-stage of acute infectious disease. Interestingly, laboratory examination and chest X-ray follow-up noticeably improved compared to minor changes on previous X-ray. By day 17, the infiltration on right lung decreased even more. These findings suggest gunggwihyangso-san gamibang could have been more effective in initial pneumonia treatment than piperacillin/tazobactam and gami shigyungbanha-tang.
On the other hand, the sweating and heat sensation continued, hence the dosage of Cinnamomum cassia Blume in Gunggwihaynso-san gamibang was reduced from 24g per day to none (Table. 2). Cinnamomum cassia Blume is known for Balhanhaegi, Ongyeongtongmaek, Joyanghwagi. 15) Efficacy in bringing sweating, removing the stagnated pathogenic Gi in muscles, making congested regular meridians flow well and helping Yang energy and firing Gi. The intensity and frequency of sweating and heat sensation gradually subsided.
The immediate improvement of pneumonia after termination of antibiotics and administration of gunggwihaynso-san gamibang strongly prove the therapeutic potential of herbal treatment. However, there is a limitation to claim the effect of herbal medicine on pneumonia of lung cancer. Even if the positive response of herb medicine is certain, the possibility of late reaction of pneumonia after withdrawal of antibiotics cannot be ruled out completely. In addition, it was difficult to evaluate the effect of a single herbal medicine for prescriptions were altered continuously as symptoms varied through progression of treatment.
In conclusion, we report a successfully managed pneumonia of advanced lung cancer patient. The clinical outcomes, chest X-ray and inflammation markers showed transient deteriorations and overall improvements using herbal medicine with antibiotics. A therapeutic benefit of herbal medicine was implied by additional improvement demonstrated in chest X-ray after termination of antibiotic therapy in patients with restricted use of antibiotics.
